Phlebotomy
The Phlebotomy program accepts approximately 14 students per course. Phlebotomy is the process of making a puncture in a vein, usually in the arm, with a cannula for the purpose of drawing blood. Students will learn proper venipuncture techniques. Students completing the Phlebotomy course will test for the American Society of Phlebotomy Technicians (ASPT) National Certification. Additional expenses: drug screen and background check $46. Please also keep in mind that if you do not have all the required immunizations you will have to have them by the due date to start this course and all fees will be paid by you the student.

Course Dates:
May 21, 2024 through July 18, 2024
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, & Thursdays 4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
8 weeks, 200 hours
100 % in person

Registration Dates:
Deadline to Register: April 18, 2024
Deadline to submit required documents & payments: May 9, 2024.

Tuition Fees:
$875

Textbook $171.99:
Phlebotomy Essentials with Navigate Premier Access; Ruth McCall- 8th Edition
ISBN: 9781284263480

Eligibility Requirements:
Minimum age of 18 years old prior to first class day
Minimum education of high school diploma or GED

Required Documents:
At time of registration, submit the following documents
- Copy of driver’s license
- Copy of High School Diploma/High School Transcripts/GED

Additional Required Documents to be submitted after Orientation:
- Documentation of all required basic or childhood immunizations; including a current tuberculosis skin test, documentation of starting and completing the Hepatitis B vaccination, and current flu shot.
- Current negative drug test
- Current negative background check.

Instructor: Brandon Cecil; bcecil@kilgore.edu

Class Location: Kilgore Campus, Technical Voc Bldg.; Room #108, Lab # 110